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College Boy, PilotCross Stitch Ideal for Summer CITIES LEAD INBflD FELLOWS
late In the day saying he had
decided to celebrate Instead with
a training flight He had been
in training about three months.

Witnesses said the plane was
circling about 900 feet above the
wheat field when it suddenly
slipped off on one wing and

Rummage Sale on '

Saturday Planned
By Local Church J.
' The Junior Women's circle ef
the Community Congregational
church will sponsor a rummage .

sale, Saturday, April 28, In the
old Hlrvt bakery building locat-
ed at 1019 Main street

school children are urged to
bring the children for examina-
tion. There Is no charge.

Letter Survives
Crash in Andes

PORTLAND, April 24 (VP) A
letter that survived an air crash
in the Chilean Andes on June 19,
1038, finally reached iU destina-
tion here yesterday.

The Tlmberman, Portland
lumber trade Journal, announced
that the letter, mailed from La
Plata, Argentine, on June 17,
1038, went down with the Pan-agr- a

n Grace) plane
two days later.

Draconidf. leonlds, geminlds,
and aquarids, are the names of
meteoric showers.

Instructor Killed
In Spokane Crash '

SPOKANE, Wash, April 24
yP A colitis student who went
aloft to celebrate his 20th birth-
day and a veteran flight Instruc-
tor who once had bailed out of a
crippled plane, died yesterday
when their training planecrashed in wheat field 10 miles
northeast of Spokane.

They were Warren Brooks, an
engineering student at Ooniaga
university, and Don Jones, 39, a
Wens tehee dub owner here as
an instructor under the civilian
pilot training program.

College friends of young
Brooks said be had planned to
play tennis, but telephoned them
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nosed to earth. Deputy Sheriff
Pat Griffin said apparently both

.men were killed outright i!ythe force of the crash pushed the
motor back into the cockpit

Friends of the instructor said
he took to his parachute last
year to save his life when a
plane developed engine trouble.
eom jones and Brooks were
wearing parachutes. Authori-
ties could not explain the crash,
but believed the lack of altitude
kept the men from Jumping.
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PATTERN 6930
Just one look at this and you) lustrations of stitches; color

A La Pointes Sensational

After easter -

can see how colorful your sum-
mer linens can bcl The ciglit

cross stitch forms (rult
motifs and smart gingham effect!
Pattern 690 contains a transfer
nattera forming a IT by IT inch
motif, four 2 Inch and four 21,
Inch motifs; materialr needed; tl -

to be at the meeting, and ajl
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs in
the district are urged to be in
attendance to greet the visitors
and to discuss the problems fac-

ing the order at grand Indue,
as well as celebrating the 122nd
anniversary.

.SHOE WEEK.. NATIONAL RED,

schemes.
To obtain this pattern send 10

cents in coin to The News and
Herald, Household Arts Dept.,
Klamath Falls. Be sure to write
plainly your NAME. ADDRESS

iand PATTERN NUMBER,

TOO MANY MOLECULES
If a glassful of water were

poured Into the Atlantic ocean
and thoroughly mixed with the
water of the ocean, it would be
impossible to dip up a glassful
containing none of the original
molecules.

CROSS SHOE WEEK
.

NATIONAL
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TO CELEBRATE

ANNIVERSARY

Herbert M. MunMll, IOOF
special dtputy district grand
master (or dlatrlet No. IS, has
railed a special district martini
of all the lodgea In the district
to be held at the IOOr hall at
Fifth and Main street Saturday
waning, April 28. Thta meeting

la eeleoratlon In honor of the
132nd anniversary of the found-

ing of the Order of Odd Fellow-

ship, and a booster meeting for
the grand lodge session to be
held In Baker, Ore. May 18 to
ai. -

All Odd Fellowi and Rebek- -

sJJ In the district are planning
tfflM In attendance for the meet-

ing. The meeting will atart at
T o'clock with a chicken dinner
served to all visiting Odd Fel-
low and Rebekahl, followed by
a program for all present In
commemoration of the anniver
sary of the order. Then a closed
meeting of Odd Fellows will
be held in the east hall, and
the Rebekahl of Prosperity
Rebekah lodge No. 104 will en-

tertain the visiting Hebekahs In
the west hall of the Odd Fellows
building.

Visiting members of the order
In the city are cordially Invited

1 NAJIONAL RED CROSS
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1,. O"J vtim ie v tiiaj g us nines gey hj
dispose of te asked to bring tt to
the old Hirvt bakery building
Saturday morning or phone 796S
and someone will can for tt.

DESIOHEO SHOTOU1T
Gullllano Bosei, a Roman, is

said to have designed the first
successful double-barrele- d shot-
gun In 1616. The barrels on his
gun. were placed one over the
other. Instead of side by side.
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SALEM, April 24 (AP
Given a tonic by national de-

fense activity, Pendleton, As-

toria and Portland led the way
in a 6i per oent Increase In new
Jobs in Oregon for the first three
months o 11)41, compared with
the first three months of 1940,
the state employment service
said today.

Of the 22 employment offices,
20 showed gains in placements.
For the entire state, there were
21,891 placements, compared
with 13,364 in the same period
last year.

Pendleton Increased from 2S2
to 849, Astoria from 380 to 1069,
and Portland from 3481 to 6063.

Percentage Increases Include:
Pendleton 23T, Medford 126,
Hood River 204, Astoria 181, Mo
Mlnnvllle 1J8, Oregon City 121,
La Grande 104, Portland 75,
Salem 72, Marshfleld 89, CorvaU
lis 96. Ontario 41, Klamath
Falls 37, Roseburg 23, Albany
22, Baker 22, Eugene 19, Bend
8 and Newport 41.- -

Keno Pre-Scho- ol

Clinic Scheduled
KENO clinic

will be held here Friday, May
2, starting at 9 o'clock In the
grade school. Dr. Csborn, Mrs.
Howard and Miss Siadlous will
be in charge. Parents of pre--
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Com on It'i o dafel A gay, oyous data that smart

America keeps each Spring to see the beautiful, authen-

tic new Red Cross Shoe styles that will be worn by two
million of the nation's most fashion-wis- e women. Hurry In.

See what's new In design, In color, in fabrics. See what
miracles have been performed to make supreme style
and superb comfort boortcompantons In this famous foot-

wear. And get an added thrill at the price just $6.85

0 0o

DRESSES'
One group ef early Spring Dresses. Navy, black, light

colors and prints.

$4-$6-$8--
$12

jfy r
"

COSTUME SUITS- -

One group Costume Suits, Dresses with Jackets
coats. All lined, some fur trimmed.

$12-$16-$- 18

Expert shoe fitters to help '

you select the correct style,
fast and size for your particu-
lar type foot. ' -
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